
"An Ounce of Prevention"
YOU KNOW
THE REST

BE WISE AND INSURE AGAINST
FIRE TODAY.

C. Morgan Williams
MainStreet Office Phone 244

.Residence Phone 25S

"Vaporize" Croup
or Cold Troubles

Yapor treatment« for oold troubles are
bettar than intarnal medicinaa, M Um Ta¬

pers carry the medication direct to the
long* and air paam^ee without disturbing
Wjan Yick'a 'Tap-O-Rub^ .f^alre k ap¬

plied orar tha throat and chfft, thSaa Ta¬
peta, released by tha heat of tha body, ara
inhaled with each breath. 23c. to $1.00.

VKXS^erSAUVE
EIGHTY-TWO CADETS

WILL BE DISMISSED

N'aral C'adrt« lUvtimmciidM] for Dts-
iai»iJ l oll EeXotv a Grade of

of «ia 4 tbe l'ast Term.

Washington." 7-.Eighty-two
cadets at Annapolis Naval academy
w*re recommended lor dismissal for:
failing In studies In a report to Sec-i
retary Daniels today by the academ-
ic board of the Institution. The
board agreed to give a number of
the cadets who made low marks a

chance to make up, as first reports
indicated that 220 out of«the 896
cadftts in the academy had failed.

Secretary Daniels »aid he had
taken the recommendation of the
board for dismissal of the 82 cadets
under consideration. He may con¬

sult with President Wilson before
passing upon the recommendation. '

NOTICE OP SALE.

By virtue of execution to me Is¬
sued out of the Superior Court of
Beaufort County on Judgment In
favor of W. J. Pippin and F. T.
Woolard, trading as Pippin & Wool-
ard, against E. T. Harris and L. P.
HarTls, trading as E. T. Harris &
Company, I will sell at public auc¬
tion for caeh to the highest bidder
at the Conrt House door of Beaufort
County on Monday. March 6, 1916,
at .soon, all tha Hght, title and In¬
terest heretofore owned by said L.
P. Harris In that tract of land in
f.ong Acre Township. Beaufort Coun¬
ty, which Is d«»acrlbed In a deed from
John .1 rtowen to Thomas W. Har-1
Ha, datod April 1, 1874, and record
ed tn Book 41, page 4 26; It being
(he same land described tn deed
from L. P. Harris and others, dated
June IS. 1914, and recorded In Book
181, page 385, which deeds are re.
ferred to for description, the ild
judgment having been rendered and
docketed prior to the execution of
the last mentioned deed.

This January 28, 1916.
W. B. WINDLEY.

Sheriff of Beaufort County.
l-29-4wc.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator
of the ewtate of Oscar Rues, deceas¬
ed, late of Beaufort Coonty,* North
Carolina, this \a to notify all per¬
sons having; claims agafntt the es¬

tate of the said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Wash¬
ington on or before the 11th day of
Januar/. 1917. or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of recovery. All
persons Indebted to nald eetato will
plesse make Immediate payment.

This 11th day of January, 1916.
JAS. R RUSS,

Administrator of the estate of
Oscar Russ.

1-11-«wc.

NOTICE OF RALE.
Under and by virtue of the pow^r

of sale contained in a certain Deed
of Trust from Dan E. Taylor and
wife. Annie P. Nicholson Taylor, to
A. R. Dunning and S. A. Dunn,
Trustees for J. M. 8. Salisbury, which
said Deed of Trust Is dated January
9th. 1914, and is dfuly recorded In
the Office of the^Reglster of Deed*
for Reaurort County In Book 180.
page 196, and Is hereby referred to
the undersigned Trustees, (derasnd
having been made on us by th* bona
fide holder of the notes secured by
said Deed of Trtast), will, on Thura-
<tay, March 9th, 1916, at 12 o'clock
noon, at the Court House door In
Washington, Besufort County. N. C
offer for sale to the highest bidder
for cash, at public auction, the fol¬
lowing described real estate, to-wlt:

Lying and being In the County of
Beaufort. State of North Carolina.
Adjoining the lands of Burbsnk et
aBs. and bounded as follows, vis:
On the South by the MoCullough

road; on the East by the Cascara
firm; on the North by the Haven?
land; on the West by th# Burba
ptice, said place b«lng located about
tkree mil*« Northeast of the Town of
Washington, N. C., and well known,
aa the Lucas or Nlcholaon Farm,'
containing 147 acres, more or lees,
and being the Identical land eonvey-
ed to Annie P. Nicholson Taylor, on
Jaaaary 7th, If14. by Annie E.
Nicholson, and her hustond. f*. T.

.4»? of February 1*1«.* A. R. DUKNINO.
*. A. DUNN,

.TKWAKT * B1YAN. Attorn.,.
m*«, EL

.' BL

LeapYear,
f)urrab!

The London Sketch of Dec. IB con¬
tain* !. Pbrynette's breeay letter of the
week's doings an amusing account of
a sketch by Barrle. given recently at
Sunderland House. The playlet 1» en
titled "The Typist's Mistake." and the
mistake was nono other than that of
reversing the paru In the play she wan

copying, so that the man utters what
was Intended to be the lady'a speeches,
while the lady speaks the man's lines.
"I watched."' nays J^hrynette. "sev¬

eral women, noting with Joy Glady*
Cooper's masterly woolngs of ibtT cdv
male, and a fearful thought struck me.
Perhaps that Is how. after the war.
we'll have to woo and win.youV
Not merely "after the war." Phry-

nette, nor yet "have to." Isu't this
leap year? And what of the everlast-
tng now 7
"Women bave had to do a lot of

waltlug." says Nellie L. McClung In
ber bo-ik "In Times Like These."
. . . "Long, weary waiting. The well
brouRbt up young lady diligently pre¬
pares for marriage.makes dollies and
bemstltcbe« linen. gets her blue trunk
ready and.waits. Sbe must not ap
pear anxious or concerned.not at all
She must Just.wait. When a young
man comes along and shows ber any
attention sbe may accept It, but If.
after two or three years of It. he sud
denly li^tves ber aud devotes himself
to some other girl she must gu buck
and sit down beside the blue triiuk
again and.wait! lie has merely ex-1
erclsed the man's rlgbt of choosing,
and when he decides tb^> be does uot1
want her she bus no grouuds for com
plaint.
."She ma/ see a young man to whurn

sbe feels attracted, but sbe must uot
show It by evou so much as the flicker
of an eyelash. Hers Is the waltlug
part, N** wore crushing criticism can

be made of a woman than that she Is
anxious to get married. It la all rlgbt
for ber to be passively willing, but sbe
mnat not l»e anxlou*. She mn*t wslt.
"Wlir slim: Id not women ba\e the

same privilege us nun to cbnose their
mates? Marriage means more to a wo¬
man than to a man. Sbe brings In t

larger contribution than ha: the care
and upbringing of the children depend
upon her faithfulness, not on bis. Why
should she not bave the privilege uf
choosing?
"The time will come, we hope, when

women will he economically free and
mentally and spiritually Independent
enough to refuse to have their fond
paid for by men: when women will re¬
ceive equal pay for equal work and
bave all avenue« of activity opeu to
them and will 1>e free to choose their
own mates without shame or Indeli¬
cacy and when men will not be afraid
of marriage because of rhe financial
burden, lint free men and free women
will marry for lovo and together work
for the sustenance of their families.
It Is not too ideal a thought."

One rlasnied ad. printed In one

Issue of a newspaper, will not AL¬
WAYS secure a tenant, or sell real
estat*. or And a position. That would
make the problems of life TOO SIM¬
PLE.

Subscribe io the Daily News.

NOTICE OF HALE.
Under and by virtue of a j>owt

of sale contained In a depd of trust
executed by Thomaa Satterthwaitp to
H. B. Nicholson. Trustee, which said
deed of trust bearing date May 16.
1913. nnd recorded in the Register'*
o(IIcp of Beaufort County. In Book
144, page 194, I will sell'at public
auction, to the highest bidder for
cash, at the Court Housp door In
Beaufort County on Monday. March
the 13th. 1916, the property de¬
scribed and conveyed In the afore¬
said depd of truAt, to-wit:

It being all the right. title, Inter*
pst and estat* of the said Thomas
SattBrthwalte in and to that certain!
tract or body of land lying and be¬
ing 'in Bath Township. Beaufort
County, North Carolina, adjololng
the lands of John L. Roppr Comber
Co That. I'xlly. dWKMed., A. 8. Mr
Collough and othera. whereon James
O Rom died seised and poseeseed
and being conveyed to James O. Robs
by aevral de^ds of record In the
Register's office of Beaafort County
and the same being composed of
several parcels and pieces, and which
said Interest being the name con¬
veyed to Thomaa Satterthwaite by
eald P. A. Nicholson and wire, dated
May IS. 1911. Also special refer¬
ence to following conveyances, duly,
recorded In Register's office ef Bean,
fort COunty, to-wit: Da*d from J.I
T Nlehrtaon and wife »o P. A. Nich¬
olson. Rook 151, page 131;

A. I), MacUan and wife to J. T.
Nicholson. Rook Iff«, page 119;
W. G. Klnlon and wife to P A.

Nlcholeon. Book 111. pue 90;
W U V* ugh an, Com'r. to P. A.

Nicholson. Book IS 7. page 7«.
Thla rebrnary 9th. l»l#

B B NfOHOl^ON. Trastee.
fljfHMn

Woman sWo

- BfSjUl B ATTHOKT.

The historical dejurtmeut or Um
Smithsonian 1narttut!ou nt Washington
has just accepted and placed on view
a bronze boa-relief of t be lata 8usan B.
Anthony by Michael Jacob«, a pointer
and sculptor of aota residing in that
city.
The baa-relief, which la In the "mod¬

em atyle," being of the acbool of Ro¬
din. la a noteworthy example of the
present tendency In sculpture. which
la to keep the relief a* low aa poeslTWe.
The relief on the medallion of Mia*
Anthony la only one-fourth of an Inch
high. The picture la that of a thought
ful Idealist, with Juat a suggestion' of
the unconquerable Are which ahooe
out through* the bold peraonallty of the
great suffrage leader.
Aa a compliment to the National

American Wouim Suffrage association,
of which Mlse Anthony was president
from 1S92 until ber death In 1000. Mr.
Jacob« has bad cast a second copy of
the baa-relief, which was formally
preaenfed to the national ansodifHoa
during ita forty-seventh unuunl con¬
vention In Washington Dec. 14 to 10.
Mr. Jacoba la well knowu aa a por¬

trait painter, baring executed many
commlaaiona fur titled Europeaus dar¬
ing his atay abroad.

Infant'« Knitted Afghan.
Thla la a beautiful robe, constating

of five stripa, two blue uud three atrlpa
white, leugth 32 Inches, with crocheted
¦hell border to finish.
Materiala.Five banka white. -1 fold

Germantown; 4 hanks, color bine; 2
bona knitting ueedlea, No. 6; 1 bone cn>-
chet hook. No. 4. With white yarn
caat on 90 stitches, knit plain until
atrip la 32 ln<bes long. Bind off loose¬
ly. With colored yarn caat on 31
stttelie*.

First How. Knit plain.
Second Row.Knit 1, . yarn over,

knit 8. paaa the first over aecond and
third atltch. Repeat from * to end of
row.
Third Row.Knit plain.
Fourth Row.* knit 3. paaa the first

over the aecdnd and tblifl atltch, yarn
oyer, repeat from . to end of row. Re¬
peat tbeae four rows until atrip la 82
Inchea loug. Join strips by working
ona row of sg. c. down both sides of
each atrip with white yarn. With ool-
ored yarn Join the atrlpa together with
sg. c.. taking np back stitch of each
¦trip.
Border.With white yarn work a row

of shells of ft d. c. Fasten, abel] down
with 1 ag. c. Finish with pieot edge
of colored yarn. *

Rubbar Plant'* Winter Cur*.
Rubber plants need a huh bath every

day. Their feet should be kept damp,
but nut wet. The leave« should be
washed twice a week In good »onpand«
and rinsed In clear water.
When the pot gets too full of roota

repot the plant- Also give It a dose of
dilnted ammonia occasionally.
With regard to the houaewlfe'a pot

ted plAnta generally. Uncle 6am aays
she should chaae the woolly white
mealy bugs and the little red ant*
away from them with a toothpick. She
may drown the red spider with.a squirt
gun. If the huge and aplders shatter
your preparet?nes» program you are ad¬
vised to cut the pient>t off within an
Inch of their mil throw the cut-
tlngs away. The plant* will grow again.
The green fly. which 1» not ao green

as It look». won't bother y^jr plant«
If you krep them wall bathed!

mr plnntx
thed«K^edj

For D+f Cleaning.. .

In cleaning auy fabric with gasoline'
or »Imllar fluid It aometlmes happens
that a ring Is left around the garment
In procesa of cleansing. To previ-nt
such a ring It la recommended that by
adding common table aolt to the gaso¬
line uned »pota can often he removed
from delicate faNnr« lu a most aatta
factory Mnner. > jIf. however, a ring haa been left th-
place cleanaed »honld he wet -agnlu
h itd Immediately coreeed while »HHR
damp with fuller's earth, ekt*tKt?nc
Just beyond the ring. l*t thla remain
on for »orna time, and wben brushed
off the »pot »houkt have dlaamf^rwj
Oypeum may be u»ed In like manner
Instead of the fuller's earth If pre¬
ferred.

The Earliest Maps.
It waa among the Egyptian* that tfle

flrat mapa appeared. They were wood¬
en tablets on which land and see.
rood* and riven, w*te fairly Mvnrate
ly outlined. The evidence o/ at* h map*,
la not only furnlahed In the old i: i>
tlan papym* roll*, but eome «»f the
netual mapa have been discovered. It
waa once contended that the Greeks
were the Inventor* of the art ef car
tograpfey. hot It baa h#en prove-1 th
the Egyptian* awl R

Ml Q>em in tl

T

Of
la the
. . .«

The public library
h to morning with
EJaugham and definite"

».do for the
which U (o b« five« at the Elks
jn til night Of the find.

.. . .

Dr Louis Muk will enterUtf* thf.
Beaufort County Medical As»oeia-
lion tonight

The O. Henry Boob. Club will
tomorrow afternoon with Mr*. H
Carter oa Harray »treat. Tha meet¬
ing will start promptly at t:tO o-

R A. Zoaller. of Tarboro, epeat
yesterday in lb* city attending to
bualneaa matter*.
Mr* . . . .

H S. Ward to In Raloigh oa legal
business. Ha to azpeclad to ratarn
home tonight ,

. . . .

Clyde Eby, of Now Bern, who to
wall known locally, waa In tha city
on a)b«)'f visit yesterday.

Tha Addtoco Book Club will meat
tomorrow afternoon with Ura. D. T.
Tayloe. Tha meeting will atart at

9: SO o'clock.
e . e e a

Mr*r~T*U Dcrla. of Bath, vlaltatt
friends here yesterday. <

m . . .

W. B. Rodman. Jr., ta spending
today in Raleigh, attending the ae*-

aion of the Supreme cowl.'
. . . .

C. ?. York, of Naw Barn, was

among tha out of town vtotfbra here
yaaterday.

. . . .

J. E. Does, of Greenville, .Waa a

local visitor yesterday.
. ii .

H. C. Carter, Jr., la among tha
local lawyers who are In Raleigh at¬
tending the Supreme court.

. . . .

Mrs._ Joseph Jaggar, accompanied
by Dr. E. R. Cockle, of Naw York
City, are tore visiting her brother.
Dr. Schubert, who to 111 at Waahlng-
ton Hospital.

. .*...

Mrs. Chadwlck, of Fairfield, waa

operated on this morning for appen¬
dicitis at Waahlngton Hospital.

Beefsteak Smothered In Tomatoes.
Some «lnv when the uvea Is being

u-si'd for other cooking plan to have for
dinner round or planked stesk rooked
with tomatoes, and for tBla dlsb either
freeh or canned ones 'can be utilised.
Place the steak In a slightly greaaed
baking pan which baa a clone fitting
cover. Cover It with tomatoes, sliced
If fresh or Jn&r turned out of the csn
If canned. Add slso one smsll onion
voarselj chopped and a small piece of
ha.r leaf. together with Malt and pepper.
Cover the whole «losely and cook for
an hour and h half without removing
the cover of tbr baking dlab. Add n<>
water, aa the tomatoee are moist
enough..Philadelphia Ledger.
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BOt carrr lb.Jntsctlon tbrauch Ih*
winter .nd tMt p«pl. ld4tct»d to
malaria. If treated with quinine pre¬
vious to lb* mlJdle of May or before
moequito tins«, may not only bo
cured or the dlaeaae tfcemaelvcs but
».7 prorant infecting a no# supply
at mosquitoes and conse<iu«ntl> g!r.
lng other peopl" the infection.

This Important scientific discovery
recanting the continuance afc-the dis¬
ease from season to season was made
by cAaracting over 2.000 Anophcllne
mosquitoes in noiel*rioa» districts
during the early spring months
withom flnd!ng a single Infected in¬
sect. Not until May IB was tbe Brst
malarial Infection In ths body or a

mosquito discovered.
"There to no doubt." say* tbe

8tate Board of health, "but that
quinine Is tbe best means of treat¬
ing malaria and It may go a long
way toward preventing lta spread,
hat destroying the breeding plaocs
of the AnophelJne or malaria-carry-
ing moequlto Is the main souro« of
eradicating tbe dieaise." The Board
reoommends draining all standing
water where practicable, filling up
low plseee, oiling what are likely 10
be breeding places, and screening a

preventive measures Against malaria

HAWKINS NOTES.

Some of our people attended
church at Bearer Dam Sunday,

Mr. and Mre. J. D. Swain were

Washington visitors Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Pinkham Tla

ittd friends at Plney Grove Sunday.
Miss Annie Cutler, of Woodard

Pond, waa a visitor here Sunday.
Mrs. Prance* Lewis and aon Alton

were guests of Mrs. J. D. Swain
Sunday.

Mra. James Bennett and Mri.
Charlie Baynor spent Thursday with
their sister, Mrs. James H. Woolard.
who continues very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Smith, of

father, J. D. Swain.
J. E. Woolard was. the guest of

W. E. Baynor Sundsy.
Miss Alice Woola'rd spent awhile

8unday afternoon st the home of
Mrs. Dorothy Woolsrd.

J. R. Lee conducted prayer meet¬

ing here Sunday night. Owing to
the westher there was nof many out.

February Is giving us some cold
westher so far. Is (here any cer¬

tainty In what Mr. Oround Hog says?

Don't be willing to "take any¬
thing" Just because you need work.
Find the work for which you are

really suited.through the classified.

50c
AGEN1

Butterick Pattern*. A

James 1
FOR RHEUMATISM.

Am loon u an httack ot Rheuma-
tiim beflna apply Sloan'« Liniment.
Don't mu um« and suffer unnec-
eeaary ajony. A tew drop« ot
Stout Liniment on the affected
pert* ii all you need. Tha pain (oca
at oaoa. A nraletul sufferer wrltea:
"I waa anfferlnf tor three weeke with
Chronic Rhaumatlam and Stiff Nock,
although I triad man; midielaei,
they failed, and I waa under the oar«
of a doctor. Fortunately I heard ot
Moan'« Liniment' nad niter mini It
three or tour darn am op and veil.
I am employed at the hlffret de¬
partment itore la 8. IF. where they
employ from all to elcht hundred
hand«, nad th«y anrely will hear all
about Sloan'a Liniment.".H. B.
Smith, San Frandaco. Cat.Jan.

*K- HOBABT BO8WORTH. '-f
8UPRBMK 8CREKM STAR

F J^Wbert- Bosworth la recognised
hroughout the United £'e*es as the
'oremost screen star. With a dra¬
matic foundation Btltlt upon many
fears of legitimate stage experience
n every department, from prop boy
o leading man and stafe director,
le ia» eminently fitted ttff hla work
»eforo the camera when he. decided
o forsake the speaking stage and
rork exclusively In pictures. He
.ormed his own company."Bosworth.
Inc., and released for a lotffc while
on the Paramoant program. Perhaps
his most midely known production
waa that of Jack London's "The Sem
Wolf." In which hs achieved nation¬
al success.

Mr. Bosworth haa been with the
Universal Company abont eight
months, and haa produced and play,
ed In eome four or five features.
Little Brother ot the Rlph" la perbapp
the best thing lje hss ever done
fore the csemra. He runs the whole
gamut of the emotlona, and hie
marvelonsly realistic portrayal of
the role of Leamington, the aetor.
stands precedeated. An all »tar
cast; Including Hobart Henley, Jan«'
Novak, Maud George, who played the
wife In "Business la Business" and
others of note. Ton will certainly
mlee a rare treat If you fall to eee
this wonderful production. The
Belimo Is offering these excellent
features at no Inceeaee.ln price, but
f,\ t1»e same ttmr, they are really
worth a quarter, If compared wtth
the majority of so flailed "features"
that the mailtet 4a flooded- with.

Yd.
. FOR:
merican Lady Corset*

I Clark

low ROCXO-TBIP FARES
Vx .VI*.
NORFOLK SOUTHERN

f.'RKENSDORO. FEBRUARY S-IO.
.Account.

NORTH CAROLINA CONVENTION
Laymen's Mission*!-? Moinil
Tickets on tale February Ml.

bearing float return limit February
14th.-

For additional fnformstloa con¬
sult Norfolk Southern Ticket Agenta
or address the onderelgned.

H. 8. LEARD. O. P. Ay*
NORFOLKf'VA.

».» to 1 »

Br virtue of the power. of »I*
contained In two deeda of traat to
M exocuted »*. Richard Johnaoa.
one dated January if 1*10. record¬
ed ta tho Veflitdr'i -offloe of Beau,
fort Countr li Book 141, page 111.
aad th* oitfh altod April If, l»l»,
recorded IB lUzWter'a oO*a ta
Book 1(4.'sue lit, both it which
are referral 16. :i »«1 »ril at public
auction tor ca.H to the hlghcat bid¬
der at the cowt Ron« dMr of

or panel of land aituated la Loflg
Acre Townnhlp, Beaufort (Mf.adjoinlas the laada of Charles Tet-
terton, W. a. ft Eborn and othsea.
cootatu ins J^Lxaree, mnse er mi.a5Ev^Se''tBiii!H*ir'ithlPh" the
said Rfe^irt jLok»|IteJM."ly lle-
ed. more particularly described 1A
deed from JOhn «. Respaae aa4 wife
to him, datSd Jtsuary IS. 187». re-
corded In saltf ftegletar's office In
Book 4t. pages 62-63, which Is re«

This January SI, 1914. i.o
O. RUMLEY. Trustee.

1-17-4wc. vj iv

Washington-Beaufort Land Company
INCORPORATED

WASHINGTON, N. C.

Feb. 5th, 1916
"Daily News,

City.
Gentlemen:--

^sSjofease stop the advertisement of our
537 acres timber tract in Chocowinity township, as.
we have sold the same. If you have any friends
wh^have a house and jot they would like to sell,
fcndthey are billing to pay a sipall 5 per cent com¬
mission, jtifrt about enough to pay our postage bill
for one week, we will be glad to sell it for them.W?%' Wm:~ Ydurs truly.


